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otproperty is oven grenter than that occas-
ioned by our great fire in 1816, and in a-
nother aspect the calamity is aw fully acppal-
ling-the immense loss of lives. Woe
venture to express a hope that this com-
munity, which lias se mtan> commercial
elations with the aflicted city, will tako

early mensures ta show ils sympathy with
it under this unparalleled iisfortune.

Tihe British Ministry continied to coin,»
mand their usuel largo majority in Partia-

tIhe absence of all allusion wliatever ta it
by any of the journids of this morning. 1
fmad, howvever, upon Itcuit y, thait lt fact
is but tee true--that a discovery lias been
mado by the police, wlilch leaves ne doubt
of flcexistenceof a plot, net only te mur,
der the King, but ta 'involve in tho sume
fate os many members of the Royal Fin,
ily as should bo with his Mlajesty ai the
chosen moment for putting lthe atrocious
plan of lthe coisDirators into execution.

** The last quarter of our publication mgen:, and there was no doubi that Si' It appears that during the suminier tonths
is nw going on, and still We find our list Robert Peel would be able to carry ail lits the King is in the habit of driving out fron

af remittances framsubscribers vascly short favorite mensures, r-nona oltiers, the nev itcuilly in a largo open caleche, accompa-
for Ile bare expenso and necessary outlay tiriff whlici was brought forward on the niei by the Quecn and clher nemibers of

et~ aur undcrtahiag. W trust iierefore, lotit uit. Thte incone Tax Bill would the Royal Family.

that ail subscribers in arrears will pay p have ils third renduîîg on •te L3rd. Upon sucli occasions the carriage is unat-

wh'iat they owc without further delay, tltI Anotiher conspiracy to assassinato Ie tended by a nmilitary escort, and the horses

ve may not, for t want cf the means, ho King of the French lad been discovered, are driven at a nerely ordinary pace.

cimier tige necessi y cf discoatinuing tur particulars of which wvIli be found bo- These circunstances seem ta have sug.
prriodical; leaving ourselves, too, deserv- A horrible disaster had occurred upon gested the idea of an infernal machine, und
edly exposed ta tlie degradinig reflection, .hrrile diaer ln i cr fl one lias been invented of a simple charac.

that ve, Catholics, are Ite only people to fivs raloat b a ferf ter,being in form of an ordinary sized bail,
uinwilling, for we cannat say incompetent, n ofves were lost ; amongst them calrulated to burst upon falling, nind te

to defrav dhe only English paper ever that of the colebrated circumnavigator, shatter every thing near it with irresistible

edited in the Canadas in defence of their d'Urville witth his wife nand child. force. Tte principal material is said te

Religion. We could have imagined tat .The despatclh from Generai Cass, our ba a fulminating powder of i very power-

the Catholics of Toronto alone migltMmnter at Pais, to, the French Govern- fil character. The insrumenis for working,
keep our weekly paper from sinking. ment, on the subject of iteir accession ta the materiale, and somte halls were iound

Ilugh _McGillis, Esq., of Willianston, the treaty for tun suppression of the slave upon premises adjacent toConsidere's wine-

is requested to assist our Agents in Gien- trade, lias found ils way into the London shop. in the Rue Montmarre. This Con -
gary. _papers. cidere lias been twice tried for complicity

ing receive a great many applica T Ckremained about the in plots to murder the King, and eaca time

tions for the Catholic, several vecks after samcas at the s a e There wa acquitted. ie was one of tihoso tried in

its estabii-lhmîent, requesting the vhtole se- ne improvment la the state of trade la connection with Quenisset. Considere

ries froin its commencement ; and being, England, but business was even duller lias been arrested, and seven others. This

unable to supply thent at the time, we The reat Western arrived out in twclve conspiracy will lead, in all probability, te

wish aill those desirous ai having complete days and eigut hors, the shortest passage more stringent laws. Up ta Thiurstay

files of the next volume, to acquaint us n ir liglt the police remained in ignorance of

of it, postpaid, before the conclusion, of yet made. S e was tt ave Liverpool whiat was liatching.

te presentagain on the 2tst, and may be hourly ex- On Sunday eveninL last, the King sat at
ntc furhcted. W understand that she lins a an open windoiw looking upon the open

de,%V scorn to notice further the false, full carga of dry goods, shipped probably garden of the Tuileries durir.g a vitole
toul, and ignorant articiles of the unman- in anticipation of higher tariffshortly go- tour, while a musical band was performiing
nerIy contributor to tue Editorial portioni in" into eftect. l honor of bis te day. The gar-
of the Iamilton Ga:ette ; for, as we said Tite income tax bill, ail arnendiments den was denselycrowded.and it was abser-,
before, tihere is no clean figlting wiih a having been voted do va, wvas ordered to ved tat thegreetig othe multitude was cf
chimney sweep. We wishî to deal vitl no be red a third sime on the 12lth. an uusually cordial characer. The pub-
one but a christian, a scholar, and a gen- Loril John Russell gave notice cfa bill lie ind has latterlyhal nk s ta a Wise and
ileman ; se have ail our best and most to prevent bribery. anoderaas govermet-tn so al e
respectable friends, here and elsewhere, Seven ships, viti 1600 troops, had sait- ioderate gohcramn-been o calfmed
Protestant, as evoi as Catiolic, advised cd for Indin, which shows a dcterniiination and rpelare, ihav a return ta loyal tel

~~~J...-~~~~~~~ n ig, appeast aetkn lc;at-hlis. The man writes net for the learned, on il-c'part of te Governmient te pushdiscovery just madae ili excite horror and t
d1 h f. hicvrjs aewllect ir n

bu: tor tae uninformep and gullible. i le war against Aig anisian.
- -n bA Queen's letter inviîtitg contributions

Thte V icar General retuirns has thannks .b
to Mr. Chevers and Mr. Patrick Reid, for froni religinus congregations for the relief

tteir hum-ne exertions, in looking after, of tIhe indu,trions populantion ln the menu-

and securing tue cfects. of the late Mr. ,facturing districts, is ta have becn resolved
Cupon by Sir Robert Peel, Sir James Gra-

Creign.an, for the benefit of his orphian fa- uPm h rhihp fCnebradeîly ________Ille_ Arciibisilop cf Canterbury, antim:liy' the Bishiop of London.
We give below a summary ai the News -notier conspiracy ta assassinace te

by the Columbia and Great Wstern. King cf tue rrench lias tappily cn de-
TWENTY D.\YS LATER FR-OM EURoPE. tectedi: and several persons,chîiefly CU-

Great Fire ai Haamburg, maany liecs losî riers,Iiave been arresued, among whom is
-Terrific Rail Road Accident with the notorious Considere twice before im-

carfid Loss of Life. Attemnpt Dn the plicated in similar plots, but acquiiued. A
Life of Louis Phillippe. quantity of petards, arims and ammtunition,
Tite Briiish stcan-packet Columbia, feund in their possesson, lias been seized.

Captain Judkins, arrived ai Boston at 6 The foilowing teter contains the fillest

o'clck Thursday niorning, bringing particulars relative to this mtosi atrocious

London and Liverpotol papers to tIe 19tih conspiracy
it., on whicl day she lot the latter port, PAsis, iay 7-A rumor prevailed
iav:ng made the prssige in 13 days. yesterday that a conspiracy ta murder the

A iiost diciressing item ofintelligence is King lid been discovred, to wi hici, how-
broglit by ttis conveyanco ;-that cf tI ever, little credence was attachicd, the
destructive confingration whiclh ias taken more especially from ite silence observed
place in the city of Hamburght. The loss by the Governmtent journals last night,-nd

disgust uiniversa ly.

Thc'Right of Scarcn -In the F:cich
ChamberofDeputies,on-tieSth of May,
li. de Boissy persisted in his cails on M.
Guizot for explanation reepecting the slave-
trade treaty. Tho questions related te al,,
leged ill treatment of French sailors
by British cruizers. M. Guizot denied
tliat any suc: cases lied occurred. The lant-
guage Osevetal members was very deei.
ded aguinst the ratification of the treaîy.

On the 17ilh M. Guizot lid declared
that the treaty wguld not bc ralfied. He
repelled the idea that the Governmert
would be more re-idy to ratify aft-r the
nissolîtion of the Chambers, and conclu,
ded vith these words:

The line of conduct which I adtipited
two months ago in refusing to ratify the
treny I will equally pursue then the doors
of tiris building are elo.ed, and, in Ile nac-
tual state ci things, I conceive that I
should fail in ray duty were I ta recom-
mend the ratificatiun.

Advices irom Iambuirg, of the 14th,
state thet In clearing away tu ruins 160
bodies had alecady been found. The nua.
ber of houses totally deý.royed was 1500,
and 720 more-were so intjured as ta be to
inhabitable.

The British goveriment lied vent over
a largo supply of tnts and blankets, and
£ t0,000,aheady subsedibed,had beeni sent
over.

The following donations wvere annoeun-
ced:-

" The King of Prussia lias given 50,
000 dolIare, and has ordered a geneird
collection ta be made througliout the kmig,.
dom.

The city of Berlin lias given $10,000,
The King of Denmark 100,000 florins.
The Grand Duke of Mechlenburg

Schwerin, 30,00 florins.
The Estates of Hanover have granted

100,000 dollars.
Tho city of Frankford 100,000 florint.
The city of Bremen 30,000 dollars.

GnErcz.
EAnTiQiuAE.-Letters fromAthens of

the 28th of April state that several violent
shocks of an earthquake were feltin vari.
ous parts ofihe Peloponnesus, on the 18th.
At Sparta, the shocks lasted from 25 to
30 seconds cach. Tho inhabitants ran
terified out of their bouses. On the sane
day, and in the course of the night, four
or fiee slighter shocks were experienced.
Beyond the Eurotas an immense rock fell
from Mount Menclas, near the village of
Drouchas. An old tower situated in the
town of Magoules was thrown ta the
ground. At Mistra lte soil trembled with
more violence than at Sparta, and a por-
tion of the HeIlenic College, and several
houseswiere destroyed. The waterofthe
sprîings and Wells became turpid, and an
enormous rock, having detached itself
from the summit of old Mount Mistra, roll,
cd with terrific noise into the town. it
Calnaet the first shock, flIt at half pasi q
o'clock, lasted between 40 and 50 seconds
and there %tere ten others, fron that hour
until midnight, ai intervais of three quar-
ters of an hour. Most of tlie iouses were
damaged, and several tm theneighbourhood
actually gave way. Upwards of fifty
dwellings were thrown down at Arcopolis,
and fifcen towers crumbled at otylus-
iMany persans ivere buried under lthe ruins
of their houses in the province of ïMaina.
At Androusa soverai Churches fell in.-
Cn the 15ti ult., ait about 4 o'c!ock, a. m.,
another shock was Colt at Patras, which
lasted a minute and a lialf. The Cour-
rier Grec announces that a red rain had
fallen ait Tripolitz and elsewlhere, and that
the Minister ci lte Interio had collected
information respecting that phenomenon,
whici iould be submited to the examina-
tien of the inedical board.

Letters from Atheinst, of the 27th ult.,
inform us that two rather severe shocks of
earthquakes¶ .ere felt nt Patras, on the
1Sth. A similar shock was experienced
at Patras on the 25th. No mischief was
donc; but it appears that some lieuses suf-
fered by a shock which also took place at
cite same cime at Kalamptra and Andreossa

A recent letter from Madrid mentions a
rumor of great importance. It says, we
have good reason liera t believe thiat tho
Queen's mother and Louis Phillippe are ai.
redy engaged in seciring the id oi Ile
P)ope ta contrct lier nolens tcolens te sanie
co Bourbon prince f their owa choice,
as soon as she has cnmpieted lier twelftih
year, on the 10lti of October next.
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